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before There are many decided advantages in having a Checking Account with this bank. How many
ui.-h-t for the production, and graceful and Intelligent. But she times has it occurred to you, either in business or under other conditions, that you failed to have

with you the exact amount of cash required? Remember the time lost and the inconvenience
caused?

Then, too, consider what a convenience it is to make your remittances by check, sending them
through the mail without any danger of the actual cash being lost.

A check not only takes the place of the actual cash, but also serves as a receipt of any financial

transaction. In addition, it enables you to keep a record of your financial deals in a way that is

very simple, time-savin- g and labor-savin- g.
w

v

And, too, at regular intervals, you should transfer your commercial account to our Savings

Department, where it will be credited with 4 per cent interest, compounded quarterly.
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THOMAS E. COOPER, President CHARLES E. BETHEA,, V-Pre- s. HORACE C. COOPER, Cashier

S. D, PITTMAN, Asst. Cashier BENJAMIN ADAMS, Asst. CashierOpening Monday at th Royal
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has never yet resorted to any tricks or
affectations to "put over" her person-
ality to her public She is just her-
self, and her acting Is so natural and
spontaneous that it is always a. joy to
see her In a new role.

Realart has provided an unusual
but on the whole a very satisfactory
vehicle for the young star in "The
Magic Cup." in which she will be seen
at the Grand theater Monday only.

The heroine of the piece, imperson-
ated by Miss Binney, is a little hotel
scully maid, but in spite of her lowly
sphere she ls a gay and gallant little
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figure, not wistful, like the traditional
Cinderella, but as cheery as a. Polly-ann- a,

though less sugary.
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"Bamer WeeM alt Carolina Beadh
'Wilmingtorts Safest Bathing Beach"

Free Ice Water Children's Playgronnsd New Swings for the Kiddies Everything for
Your Comfort and Pleasure Special Sunday Concerts by the "Original Aces," the

Happiest and Snappiest Orchestra in the South
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THE SHIEK'S WIFTV
The entire story of "The Shiek's

Wife." which will be shown at the
Royal, opening next Thursday, ls told
with true artistic feeling. There is no
villain In the hackneyed sense of the
word. The psychology of the shlelc.
who loves his wife with an ancient
fierceness and who tries to dominate
her In true Oriental fashion. Is sympa-
thetically set forth- - The character
of the romantic and high-spirit- ed girl
is also skillfully etched.

Many of the scenes are spectacular
in the extreme. The dashing maneu-
vering of the native cavalry ls most
colorful. There are Interesting soenes
In the luxurious Interiors of the tent
harems, views showing the Arab ad-

ministration of Justice and the hero-

ine's rendesvous amid the ruins of an
ancient temple. The fight between the
Bphls and the tribesmen reflect in-

comparable action nd beauty.
"The Shiek's Wife." has already

scored an Immense success on the con-

tinent. In TTance it was a eel almod as
a truly great picture, and In England
It ls now commanding wide attention.
It is predicted that Its success in the

ELMO LINCOLN
la II Ls Great Jangle Serial

THE ADVENTURES OF
SUNDAY CONCERT PROGRAM

t )l Nil Reele ot
Old-Fashion- ed . Girl.

TARZAN"
By Edgar RIo Burrougnn

SNUB POLLARD
In a Comedy Scream

MOVIE CHATS

MOITOAY NIGHT BItf Special Dance, ipeclal feature. Mlsa Virginia
Byerly, Solo Dane.

TUESDAY NIGHT Pea Dance.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT Aanexlcna Legion-- Dost mlas tkle one,

"tHUb'sDAY NIGHT Special Favor Dance Sometnlng new. All
different tMa tlxna.

FRIDAY NIGHT Special Dance. You will like this one. A big sur-
prise In store for you.

SATURDAY NIGHT Big Week-en- d Dance.
Take the big bun or auto at Pioneer Station, North FVont Street. If It

to Carolina Bench. You willla pleasuri you are looking for. Come
And It In abundance

All DAY AND EN-FR- EEPAVILION IN AFTERNOON COME STAY
INVITATION TO ALL

Our Director, march, wv.w.-- .

Love Dreams.,..
Piano Solo, Prelude C Sharp. Minor
Old Pal

Al Jolson
F. E. Blglow
Jack Meskill

........ Rachmaninoff
M. K. Jerome

, ..Con Conrad
. .Hauser

Verdi

Sewanee Bluebird
Violin Solo. Cradle Song

United States wm do unpir.m.. Saxophone Solo, All Che La Mort- -

If You Only Believe,
SEVERAL. OTHER ATTRACTIVE SELECTIONS

It's So Convict Caves Evidence
Ocean Beach Amusement Companyil&rv Malloy had great faith in

hipriaes and in everyone who Against Mrs. Obenchain

Aa a vvsri.TR Hm.llf Jan ti-- r
LEM DAVIS, Manager

-- e into her lire rrom me ocui--- .-

--reman who worked beside
--' .n tho hotel kltohen to the
yji Lord FltxRoy who came
- arrnsi the seas to restore

r t- -. nor rightful heritage.
r- -j n: thirsting for real ro- -

Testifying that Mrs. Madeline Oben
chain sought to pereuaoa mm

i . .timnn for her In her first
trial for the murder of J. Belton Ken

I

a Jan FIT FOR YOUNG GIRLS! "I have used
rr 1Ta14k Pllm AVr SlnCS I

nedy. Paul Roman, now a convici
day was a witness In her second trial.. tAii.A hnut a. score of letters bill was brought to him by

"The Magic as having been written by Mrs. Oben- -

Hero eemee Wanna 1 ae giMtMt
production! Tie pleture taat la aavr

creating a eeaaatloa 1m all tke cltlee,

taken from the great play la wklek
Jane Cwl played kero not long ago.

It's positively ae boat eke aaa ever
done positively tke boot pietuxa
ftkowm at tale tketre and one of
tke beet picture of all flsaee.

Wltk Ilarrlaon Kord, Alee B. Fa-el- M,

WTBdaam Standing ad otker
poimlar artlata.

Three Days, Commencing

Monday, July 3

Cup"
was 18 years old. I am now 41 and
I know from experlenoe that It 1 the
best and only reliable toilet prepara-
tion now made that is absolutely fit
for young girls to uses on their face at
all times, that It will positively re-

move freckles and tan, and not promote
the growth of hair or fuss on the face.
Respectfully, (signed) Mr. J. H-- Burke,
Manse, Garrard Co., Ky., Liquid face
and toilet powder Brunette, white,
tlnk, rose-re- d. 75 cents at druggists

mn Lvon Mfg. Co.. 42 So.

"trusty."
The false testimony," Roman said

he was to give, was that he had over-hea-r

"two ragged men" plotting to

kill Kennedy after having tried to
blackmail him. Mrs. Obenchain at her
first trial testified that when Ken-

nedy was shot in Beverley Glen she
saw "two ragged men" disappearing In

the bushes after the shot had been

chaln from her cell in me m e"-l- es

Jail, to him In Kolsom penitentiary.
The last missive which Roman said

waa handed to him in the oounty Jail,
hkvlng been brought from prison to
testify for Arthur C. Burch,

in the Kennedy case, said:
"Paul, my sweetheart:
T love you, believe me. Don't give

me up now. If you do I will take
you with me so help me heaven."

There wu no signature Koman
said the handwriting was Mrs. Oben-an- d

that the note, with a $5

Brtramlng-- over with ronuiscf,
crpriie. myitrry and tint

love, wit

Constance Binney
In Her Moat Fascinating Role

MOTXW ONLY

Fifth SU Brooklyn. N. Y, Adv,
fired

Endorsement of
i

Hon. George R.
Ward for Judge of
the Sixth Judicial

District
THE MOST LOVEABLE CHARACTER OF FICTION COMES TO

LIFE IN MOTION PICTURES!

99

The Rembrant of the Screen

"The Prodigal Judge
Adapted from the World-Famou- s Novel by

"I Want But One
Wife!"
Th thelk exclaimed! "Let me take

hrr and go to my people la the
d rfrt and I will be

nappy- -

We, the undersigned members of the Bar of
Duplin county, hereby endorse the Hon. George R,
Ward, of this county, for Judge of the Sixth Ju
dicial District. Mr. Ward is a native of Duplin,
county, 44 years of age, a graduate of the Univer-

sity of North Carolina, an ex-mem- ber of the House

of Representatives, a lawyer of learning and of
18 years' successful practice, a man of fine talents
and habits, and of high character, and naturally
of fair and impartial mind and good judgment,

and in our opinion, of a pre-eminent- ly fine judicial
temperament.

VAUGHAN KESTER

With That Eminent Stage Celebrity

MACLYN ARBUCKLE
In the Title Role Supported by

. a blonde oeauty. naa mamm - " . " 72 ,
ttandf.ri.r Arab of the deaert. zouna axr ' '

JEAN PAGE EARL FOX CHARLES EATON

A story of heart interest that appeals to every human being because the
characters are flesh and blood creatures and their actions are

those of Inlman activity

THE GREAT AMERICAN PICTURE

With incidental tousle by the New Royal Orchestra

JOHtf'X SAVIN, JR.,

D. Ii, CARLTOJT,

p. m; JOLLY,

h, d;willtams,
A. X3EANT0N,
N. B. BOiNEY.

Mortal custom and rigid tradition.
of the ppl.et- - tfct sh. n-- ia Te ataH had .worn br tna aeard,

tte. the nolo light of ale f1 . tlZIm1a1 klWWnltr' love for her Is overruled .Tfca flAl!
and he prepares to take a .ecoud wile. AAl

V'l .lnt ikuuasstl trr the aanetlty ol keT marriage rights.
TTleture of tka Great DesertTaie of Paasloaata Oriental Leve-- A

Fleture You HaveUnusualMoatMade la ttho Denr-t-
Ever Seen 3:30 TWICE DAILY 8 :30

Matineesv 17c, 28c, 39c
Nights, 28c, 39c, 55cROYAL3 DAYS

OPENING
MONDAY
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